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lpan Tackles United in Effort to Take
MAXWELL IN LEAD

OVER 1 1 PUTT

Ipddie Driggs Defeats Fitz Sar- -

gent In State AmaTour

Golf Championship

j, j. BEADLE SURVIVES

By SANDY McNIBLICK

lln tho first round of match piny bf

ho Pennsylvania nmntcur jrolf chnm-plonsh- lp

over the Merlon 0. 0. cast
Lrso today Norman Mnxwcll, AN hlto- -

S, w '""" J- - yVoM VlM' 1,1S

dubmatc, by 3 up with 5 holes to play

Maxwell was 8 up nt the Rlxth but

Watt brought his rival's lend to 1 up
' brllllnnt work nt the ninth and
Khotes. Mnxwcll Incrensed his nil- -

iSrfif nt the twelfth nnd thirteenth.
' i inotlicr great mntch Lddio uhrbh, ot

V. .1 I'll Horrent, n sn ofI' 4 nnd 3. Drlmw had n cnrtl
of 75 for the elirhteon Uoics, which is
rif.for the course.

1 1' Their cords:
PrlW"7 R 4 4 K 4 3 4 3T

$' ;. 4 4 4 0 0 3 4 43471
',""! B li 0 4 3 B 12

Pl " a a i r 4 4 4 31 7S
" , ,,- - ,r.. If..was cxpecicu. jh ."'j;"'"". --

i.f n from Mnurlcc W. Hmedloy.
, another Merlor plnyer. Man-to- will

tackle urtfips in hic ij.wim ..im...
John J. Headle. of Cednrbrook, and

J A. llrown. Merlon, utaRed a hnrd
battle which Beadle took 1 up.

Unless that well-know- n Rolf jinx,
hlch has followed the medalist in

match play through the nees, sticks its
lon talons into the play, Mnx Marston
jg figured as premier candidate foivtho
Kcvstone State crown.

The course is his by adoption. lie
knows its every tiny worm-ca- st nnd
it's at Merlon he's played some of his
fined Rolf.

Yesterday he won the medal with
really remarkable Rolf when ho went
irotiid twice in 7.T for a totnl of
ftrokes. In tho thirty-si- x holes, but
two over fours, he had onlj five three's.

There nni onlv one nlnyer in the first
flight todny who matched Mnrston's
rational reputation, nnd this polfcr was
the. home-bre- d and former city cham
pion, .7. Wood Piatt.

Uotu nave renciicu me Kcmi-un- ai

round of the national nmntcur. They
were the two locals invited 'to compete
en the Americnn team nbroad.

Both Marston and Piatt have been
loing well this season. The difference
In medal scores doesn't mean anything
in the match play to follow, but Mars-to- n

hnd the edge yesterday by eleven
strokes on his rival. Piatt scored
7M8-i- r.7. ,.

They have only played one mntch so
far in local Rolf, or anywhere else.
That was at the inter-clu- b champion --

chip. It resulted in what you miRht
call a "love-Bet- " for Marston, but that
baa all been forgotten nnd tho chances
of a mntch between them this week has
the fans nil worked up, for this city
has never bad two such nntlonal stars.

Flatt has been touching on scores
. which equaled course records nt several

links lately, so he's riRht his
game like Mnrston. The former,
paradoxically, has been playing brill-
iantly at Merlon. The greens have been
eating up strokes, more thnn is the
case with Marston, perhaps.

The surprise of the qualifying round
yesterday was the flue nlny of J. II.
Gay, Jr., Cricket Club, who turned
in a (S-i- o 15.J. At least one stroke
in the 75 was a penalty, when ho hit
a caddy's foot at tho thirteenth.

Gay was unaccountably left off tho
national eligibility list this jenr, after
playing in the event at the ICnglnecrs,
but his scores yesterday ought to prove
that he will be n contender and fix
everything right, flnv had to with-
draw from the match play owing to a
marriage in the family nt noon today.

Eddie Driggs may pull borne sur-
prises In this tournament. Like Mars-to- n,

he is playing his home course, nnd
Merionitea themselves ficure this Is an
advantage. It Is a course whero there
Is an abundance of hanging lies nnd
it pays ofttiines to know just whero to
piace me call. Tlicn all one hns to do
J place it. At tho sixth, for Instance,
the canny Main Liners were noticed,
more thnn one. nlnvlne- - fnr tho mmr).
In order to have a lint shot with no
fawning bunker to catch a shanked
nan.

i JACKSON WINS AT NETS

Captures' Second-Roun- d Match From
Evans, 6-- 6-- 2

William Jackson nnd Itobert Coles --

oury advanced to the third round in
tne intermediate class of the tennis
n "."wnent for the Thomas S. Cooper

9lln lield nt tho I'MisdowncReero-Mlo- n

Center. They defented .Tnck Kvnns
na Baldwin Hrown, respectively.

4,,;P the, fir8'-roun- d mntche3 of the
Junior class, Fritz Muhor, Edward
wvit, Bernard Welllcr and Harry Hoo,l" viors over Joe Case, Frank
rJ? 7cd Lcwl nnl Morton Mnc- -

?,n the nnlcr named,
'onrnnment is open to all resl-wn- ts

of Lijnsdowne. and to every one
""ending tho Lansdownc schools.

summaries:
TOimTEUMEDI'VT SECOND ROUND

e'?m Juckson dffeateJ Jack Evans.
Co8burr defeated Ilaiawln Brown.

junior rmsT hounderux Maher UefeivtoJ Joo C'aoy. CI.
eWward Ult deteated Trnnk I.ecch.

f Uernard Welller defeattd Tod Lewi..
jTl Uwi dcrctt'"l Morton MacCoonib,

BIG GAME TOMORROW

Colllnuswood and Audubon Will
Meet In "Ruber" Contest

Bamc of the scries bo- -I'tJS? Audubon nnd Colliingswood willayed on tho former'! U cpotimls in
K'iuuii, . tomorrow nfternoon.
Mttteeii 7 .

,mvp WI PlH)wl

credit.
"b lms a bllllt"t victory to ltH

Ithen?cH!iM,k,,r.,, ,hp Mnr w''"
PPwt jr h" l'l,lbs' ,wl11 0Me ""'

these two , ,'"'' ",M, ""' hln- - With
other, tbn u"'knB "",u,,st r'"'''
doubt ,,l"c"e is very much in

Manlzntinn'1 ;V,',U,,0 "outers, nn

11 t m;'li,l,.V011,lml ,M"". nnA
,h "dMr f?h """clpnteil ondUvlV" ' ever held

150 Rfnnrt t -
Awuo.li ... r 'avy fcleven

.'.''.Academy r.r.i urJ" ,c,'tt" . .? the
?y tr.:&..& CA yeiterday af i.mZ' '

. 5;nWib;iiS?iV.?.W'tlon. and the 'PR
V WiPS thr JoV?hJ. i, w,y?er reinalni
-- E

Story of Davis Tennis Cup
Told in Short Measure

1000 (at Boston) United Statca
beat Great Britain

1002 (at New York) United
States bent Great Britain. ,

1003 (at Boston) Great Britain
beat United States.

1004 (at London) Great Britain
beat United States.

1005 (nt London) Great Britain
beat United States.

1000 (nt London) Great Britain
beat United States.

1007 (nt London) Australasia
beat Great Britain.

1008 (at Melbourne) Austral-asl- n

heat United States.
1000 (nt Sydney) Australasia

bent United States.
1011 (at Chrlstchurch) Austral-

asia beat United States.
1012 (nt Melbourne) Great Brit-

ain bent Australasia)
1013 (nt Loudon) United States

bcnt.Grcat Britain.
1014 (at New York) Australasia

beat United States.
1015-101- 0 No challenge issued

because of tho war.
1020 (at Chrlstchurch) United

States defeated Australasia.

TENN1S STAR

IN NATIONAL PLAY

Tilden and Johnston Will Meet
In Fourth Round if Dope

. Holds Good

PHILA. HAS 23 ENTRIES

The luck of the "blind draw" has
determined thnt William T. Tilden,
2d, of Philadelphia, world's and Ameri-

can chnmplon, will not meet "William

M. Johnston, of California, his chief

rival, in the final for the American
Inwn tennis championship, which begins

at Germantown Cricket Club on Sep-

tember 0.
But the draw, which was made yes-

terday in the offices of the United
States Lnwn Tennis Association in New-Yor- k

city, hns assured the greatest
competition in the history of the con-

test for tho American title, with tho
eventual possibility that two rhiladcl-phian- s

will come through to play for
tho title on the court at Manheim.

IU Norris Williams, 2d. twice na-

tional champion, now captain of the
Davis Cup team and Philadelphia!,
though now playing from Chestnut Hill.
Mass., is in the upper bracket with
competition that ought not to trouble
him greatly in his race to tho final

Tilden, in the lower bracket, will go

against Zcnr.o Shlmidzu. the great Japa-
nese plajer, in the third round and then
will piny against the winner of tho

contest in the third round between Bill
Johnston and Vincent Richards, the
brilliant cightccn-year-ol- d Yonkers
vouth. who beat Tilden recently at
Providence. This, of course, is all
based upon the assumption thnt the
players run true to form.

When the entries closed yesterday,
just before the draw, 108 players had
listed their names.

In the list are eleven foreign en-

trants, the grentest showing in the
history of the American championships.
Four Australians are listed, three Japs,
two Englishmen, a Mexican, and n
Philippine plnyer.

Philadelphia vies with Tsew York in
tho entry with twenty -- three playerw.
representing all of the leading clubs.

There was an amazing showing in tne
entry list of former champion plnyerB.
Every man who hns held the title since
1000, with the single exceptional the
great McLoughlin, are cntoredT This
includes the two veterans Hill Lamed
nnd BlU Clothier, It. Undley Murray,
tho Southpaw; Norris Williams, Bill

Tilden nnd Bill Johnston.
When the drawing was noio. ine

were filled with tennis officials,
players, fans and newspaper men.
President Julian S. Myrick, of the

Tennis Association, presided, sjnd Sam-

uel H. Collnm represented Germantown
Cricket Club, while Joe JcnnlngB. of
ii.n,tnl.,).ln trnnsiirer of tile United
States Lawn Tennis Association; Sam
Hnnly, Robert D. Wrcnn, George A.
Adee nnd a number of other officials.

William T. Tilden and It. Norris
Williams were present. Tilden drew
the first enrd, Williams drew the sec-

ond and Jennings tho third, pulling
out tho name of Craig Biddle, tho

Myrick and Collom drew
the next nud then the newspaper men
and Paul B. Williams, field secretary of

the Nutionnl Association, completed tho

ib- -

Tho first ten names drew a byo and
will enter tho second round. Also tho
last ten drew n bye. Tho others play
through the first round. Norris V

firi.t nnnonent will be Sydney
Thayer, of Philadelphia Cricket, whll
Tilden drew tm Tcucruu living vj.
Wright, of Boston.

Lamberton End Coach at Lehlfjh
Ilrthlrhtm, l'u., Sept. 2. "He." I.ambor-to- n,

former Princeton star nnd olaMmiUe or
Krunk Click, recently nppolnted head root-Ki- ll

coach nt Lehluh. wua jeitordny ap-

pointed end conch ut tho Urown and White

m &ri iunr4-- 11 Linucn
Inrrmiird munufucturlniACE facilities now enable ui to

hrcp up with the
Increailne demand.
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PAT BRADLEY IS

RING 1EDIM
11

One-Tim- e Lightweight Star,
After Five-Yea- r Lay-Of- f,

Now Middleweight

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE
Most recent among comeback fistmen

in Philndclphln is Roxy de .Carlo, one
of the most populnr boxers ever turned
nut from Littlo Itnly, nnd known fisti-cuffi- ly

as Pat Bradley. During the sea.
son of 1012 and 1013, when nt the
zenith of his career nnd boxing as a
lightweight, this Italian puncher loomed
among lending

In those days, when the National A.
C. then under tho supervision of the
Inte Jack McGulgan, Bradley was a
strong magnet at tho box office. When-
ever Pnt was the other fellow in the
main contest a capacity house virtually
was assured. Among the top-not-

battlers of thnt time ngainst whom
Bradley showed in fine form were Bat-
tling Nelson. "Hnrlem Tommy" Mur-
phy, One-Roun- d Hognn, Knockout
Brown, Pncltey Hornmey, Harry Con-
don and Matty Bnldwin.

Durine tho season of 1010 Bradley
found opponents few and fnr between.
Ho was about growing into tho welter-
weight division, but for some reason the
'chunky, rugged and terrific southpnw
punching battler wns unnble to get suf-
ficient bouts to his sntlsfnction. Then
Pnt Bradley, boxer, decided to step out
of the fistic limeglarc and onco more be.

"
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Facts About
Davis Cup

Icliiya Kumagne First visited
the United States in 1010. Plays
nn aggressive driving game nnd has
wonderful endurance. Has been
ranked as high as No, 3 in the
nntionnl ratings.

Scnzo Slilmitlzu Is particularly
good nt the bnck court gnme. Is
stendy nnd forceful driver and fair
nt volleying. Rnted as a weak
server

Soiiclilro Kashlo Essentially a
baseline plnyer with great endur-
ance. Not a star driver or server,
but is very steady.

enmo Roxy de Carlo, just plain fight
fan.

In tho meantime de Carlo, because
of ids lay-of- f, began to increase In
avoirdupois, and when ho got heavier
than he relished Roxy resumed gym-
nasium stunts. Ho skipped the rope,
punched tho bag and did some shadow
boxing. And, after five years on the
sidelines, several months ago Roxy de
Carlo conceived tho idea that he would
like to become Pnt Bradley, the boxer,
onco more.

Weighing 155 pounds and twenty-seve- n

yenrs of ngc, Bradley prevailed
upon his pal and side-kic- Snm Rob-
erts, to get him just ono match so that
ho could get an idea of how lie could
handle himself in the squared circle.
Roberts, known as "Yeller," to his

friends, picked on Dnrby Casper
nnd they met nt the Eleventh Street
Arena. Bradley stowed away Darby
In tjje second round.

Bradley wns overjoyed, he became
optimistic and announced that h6 would

Davis Tennis Clip Across the Pacific Oceai

mwimtvnm

PHV Jolxto.

"A7xllxa.T.

Japanese
Challengers

jrftSjKtb

lcmuin in the gnme. A bout followed
with Patsy Convery, of Gray's Kerry,
and Pat knocked Patsy, who weighed
1(17 pounds, for u iov of chateaux in
the second session. Thnt night Brad-
ley weighed 1"7 pounds.

After this mntch came one with
Jimmy Gibbons, another Gray's Ferry-it- e

and a clever two-liste- d boxr. Gib
was on his feet at tho finish, but Brad-
ley was the winner by reason of his
aggressiveness nnd harder punching.

Now thnt Italian southpaw is more
thnn anxious to mnke good in the ring
and get the opportunity he was unable
to get when a lightweight box for a
title.

"After the regular season is on for
a while and I have had three nr four
moi e matches under my belt," said
Bradley today, "let them bring on
Johnny Wilson or Bryan Downey. I'll
show the world who's the best of the
middleweight boxers."

Pat also has n brother, Joe Carlo,
u fenthtrw eight nnd twenty years of
age, who lias started a ring career.
Josephus has been knocking out his op-
ponent at a 1.000 per cent average,
having scored with tbrco haymakers in
as many battles.

.
Five Leading Batsmen

in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL LEAOrn
O. A n. It. II. Ave.

Hornthr. ft. I.ouls 127 407 113 201 .111
CuMlmu rittft. .. 84 310 44 100 .3.12
ItoiiHti. Cincinnati. KM) K7A .111 IHO .3111
Koiirnlcr. St. I.onl 125 48 8(5 10(1 KIT
McIIcnn, St. I.otilx.125 477 7H 103 .342

AMEIIICAN UEAOCE
O. A.n. It. II. Ave.

Cobb. Detroit 100 423 102 .107 .303
Hellmiinn. Detroit. 12.1 BOO m) 107 .301
Until. Nrv York 123 133 144 1(17 .SHI
Sixnker, Cleveland 115 443 0.1 1(VJ .370
Msler. bt Louis.. Ill 4C0 IW 173 .309

AUOne Price 9 5)

1307 Market Street
(Opposite Wanamaker's)

Look in my Today

BATTING

STREAK IS BROKEN

As Mackmen Wjn, Tillle Stop3

After Eighteen Consecutive

Games of Safe Hitting

MEADOWS' GREAT TWIRLING

AiAt.,. Vinttlnv ntrenk in broken.
Goldle Hnpp started the ball
uy inning wueiy in iwniij,;" ..1m
from the day he joined the Phillies.
Babe Ruth, the mighty bludgeon --

wlcldcr, went twenty-si- x games before
his bnt was silenced. Now it i8,Tilllc
Walker who has been humbled in tue
midst of n bntting nprre.

The Athletics' left-ficld- did not get
to the heights of Ruth or Rnpp. put he
wns swinging along nicely until y,

when Jones, the Red Sox
twirlcr, put nn end to his streak up in
Benntown. Before leaving these shores
Tillle hit safely in eight consecutive
games. On the Western trip he lam-

basted all kinds of hurling for ten
strnlght games, bringing his total up to
eighteen. Yesterday he went to bat and
failed.

While Tillio failed. Joe Dugan did
not. The former Holy Cross star, whose
jumping tactics have earned him the so-

briquet of the "Gourdin of baseball,
smashed out four hits yesterday, one n

double thnt nided Eddie Rommcll to
tnko ills second victory of the trip. at
ttnfarn lnnvltil Iierp fnr the Occident tllC

Baltimore lad stated that he would win
three games or bust. He busted, if slang
is permissible, for he won two and lost
one.

The Mackmen won 4 to 2 nnd in such
n manner that the Bostonesc scribes to
gave vent to considerable outpourings.
They stated that the Mackmen looked
like a real baseball team when they had
the proper kind of twirling nnd when
the batters showed their skill.

Nine hits rang off the ashes of the
men of Mack and most nil of them
enmc nt the right time. Rommell, on
the other hand, permitted only f.ewn
nnd hnd the enemy shut out in eight In

of the nine innings.
Johnny Walker Returns

Johnny Walker, who was hit by a
hatted ball in the second gnme of the
Clcvclnnd series nnd who was forced
to spend severnl weeks in the hospital,
returned to the game yesterday, get-

ting
to

n single and plnying the first sack
as though he had never seen the inside
of n hospital.

He accented fourteen chnnces at first
without n miseue nnd hnd an nssist
that played a conspicuous part in the
Athletics defense. Probably the return
of populnr Johnny gave the Athletics
renewed vigor, for they certainly played
better ball thnn at any previous time
on the trip.

While the Macks were bringing a ray
of sunshine to their rooterh the Phil-
lies were doing the same to their clans-
men. Lee Meadows, the bespectacled
hurler, had ono of his right days yes-
terday and when be is right he is
virtually unbeatable. He held the slug-
ging Brnves to n quintet of singles, all
scattered, one each coining during the
last live frames. For four innings
not a bravo was able to register a
safety.

The victory was the second straight
for Meadows and makes him runner-u- p

to Bill Hubbell for consecutive wins on
the Phillips' staff. Last Saturday
Meadows humbled the Reds, 1 to 3.

Jimmy Smith, whose second-basin- g

has been of the brilliant variety of late,
played a great game jjt the keystone
sack yesterday, accepting eleven chances
without a miseue. Several of his as-
sists were of the scnsntionnl variety
that elicited no end of npplnue from
the small crowd of sweltering humanity.
Yankees Regain Lead

The New York Americans climbed
into the lead by a double vietorv over
Washington jestcrday while Cleveland
was losing a hard-foug- ht twe've-innin- g

battle to Detroit. The Pittsburgh Nn
tlonals. though retaining their fir- -t

place position, suffered a double defeat,
and New York, despite a contest lost
to Hrookl.wi, gained a half game on
the Pirates. The two rivals in eacX
league are tied on games won, but
each runner-u- p hns dropped two games
more thnn the leader.

A triple play, the second made against
the New York Giants this week, con-
tributed to their defent. Of their six
hits made off Grimes, of Brnnklm.
three came In n row in the fifth inning,
when tho p'ft.v ended the rnllv. ' 'Portion, of the St. Louis Cardinals
figured in twelve of the putouts in his

Five Foot Style Shelf

icaaquarters forJtaxs

Wiridpw

WALKER'S Pershing Will Sea f

Martin-Kcis- cr Bout

Baltimore, Sept. 2. Announce-
ment was made today that General
John J. Pershing would be nt the
ringside tomorrow night when Boh
Martin nnd Fay Kclscr squnro off
for a ten-rou- fight before the

men here to cclcbrntc Bud-
die Week. Gcnernl Pershing wns
present when Martin and Kelser met
in the Cirque de Paris in 1010 for
tho heavyweight championship of
tho A. E. F. Thnt night Mnrtin
won by a referee's decision. Persh-
ing later declared Bob the greatest
fighter of tho forty million fighting
men.

victory over Pittsburgh. Ho struck out
four Pirates and hnd n putout nnd
seven nsslsts. Sherdel, of the Cardi-nnl- s,

yielded only four Jilts in shutting
out tho Pirates in tho cecond gome.
The two victories put St. Louis in
third position ahead of Boston.

The Washington Americans have lost
seven straight games. Johnson, of the
Senators, was hit for five consecutive
singles before n mnn wns put out in
the fourth inning of the second game.

SUZANNE PLAYS MONDAY

Mile. Lenglen to Exhibit on South
ampton Courts

New York, Sept. 2. Mile. Suzanne
rTcnglen, European tennis champion,
will start her exhibition tour Mondaj

the Meadow Club, Southampton. Her
opponent will be picked from Mrs.
Molla Mollory, American champion ;

Miss Mary K. Browne, Mrs. May Sut-
ton Bundy, Mrs. Marion Zindcrstein
Jessup and Miss Eleanor Goss.

No announcement has been made as
the plans of the French champion

regnrding her invitntion to play in
Philadelphia.

Scraps About Scrappers
Charley Lefl, known an Putrid to hie

frlnntls will net back Into rlntr hnrnexs ht

at the Cambria A C lie will tro on
the etar bout pilrei off with Hobby

of Orai Kerry In th fcml-nn-

Waltar Hennlo tncklns Johnny I'axFon. Pre-lim-

YnunK Mullltran mi. Kddli; Dmuwy
Johnny Royco ti Little Hear and buddy
ltyan vs. Jack McCormlck.

Tommy Clenrr, of Manayunk. was all
dressed up ready to Co In axulnat Jshnn
Dundee at ShlbnPark Wednesday nteht ns
substitute for Willi Jackson Clean- - wants

meet tho New York Scotch Wop

.Toe Nelson has been tnken over bv Jo
Conroy, of Mannyunk. "Nelson Is a good
battler." says Conroy. "and I think that I
nn brine him In line for some Rood

matches " Al Nelson, Joe's brother, says
he has turned him oer to Conroy for a
ear, but will continue to act as his adlser

iK'tween rounds

Chick Jonnettl succeeded In rematchlnn
I'rankle Hrltlon and Tommj IxiUKhrnn for a
bout next Tuesday nteht nt the Eleventh
Street Arena. They recently put on a swell
scrap EUdlo Demp'wy and nushy Caspar
will box In the semi. A special bout be-
tween Jack 'Malono nnd Alfonso Cottl will
bo stag-cd-. also the follow lnc prelims Unkle
Scott vs. Mickey Dorr, Ray Mitchell vs
Franklo Palmer and Joe Thomas a. Lew
Wuener.

Kli Wainer defeated Jack Rappaport In
his last bout in Jersey City, and neuotlatlons
now nre on for a match with Johnny Drum-ml- e

there.
Silent Puryeor issues a challenge to Kid

Patlllo and Jim Hemic, of Atlantic City.

Tony Daniels Is anxiously awaiting
matches with any of the

Hull Krssler, North Penn middleweight.
Is plannlne a comeback He will bn read)
for any of tho men his weleht this fall.

Jimmy M'ndo, of this city Is to meet
Jackie Jones In Scranton tonteht.

Tim Dronry matched with Sammy
at Illnrhamlon. N. Y September 0

GeiVan Pair
New Fall

'" 1

Made to
Measure

Including
Extra Pair

of
Trousers- -

The man who orders overcoat
NOW saves money! Don't wait for

weather make your over-ro- at

now nnd hold until you need
It. Come In look them over J

Opn AllDay Monday

17 M

DRAWINGS MADE

iH. W

FOR POLO BATTLES

Open Championship Will Be

Held at Country Club Sep-

tember 21 and 22

JUNIORS START SEPT. 10

Announcement of entries nnd draw-
ings for the Nntlonal Polo Chnmplon-ship- s,

to be hclft from September 10
to 24 nt the Philadelphia Country Club,
Bnla, was made today by tho Philadel-
phia Polo Committee on behalf of tht
National Polo Association at New York.

The sohedulo of mutches follows:
JUNIOR CHA.WIONHIIIPS

Saturday. September 10, lfi2t. 4.30 P. M.
ARMY KIIIHT MKADOWtmOOKMajor A Wllnon I'OXHUNTKIIS

MaJ H. D. Chamber f 8 Von Htade
lain Hodman VnnamakerLt. Col. niilon " llnronllrown, Jr 11 i: Striiwhildis, Jr.Major IV W. Kruln

Monday, .Veptembvr 12, P M.
piiila cou.vntY Aiisrr secondCI.UH Major V. I'. Krwln

Thoman Stoke jiaj. j q Quoken- -
W. Stnndley Htokcs meyer
p. Lowber Ktoken .Major I P. SwiftUarclay McKadden .Major (leo T PattOBTuesday. l.l, 4 30 P M.Ilryn JiKr Polo Club (J W Convom,
A M Collin) winners 10.Wednesday SeptrmiNT 14, 4.31) P M.

brook Wanderers UV A Ilarrl-mx- n
Renjamln K (latins, O M. Heckscher,
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I OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMRER 21. 4:30 P. M.
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Winners of September 21 winners ofSeptember !2
The senior chnmplonships probably

will begin September 17. The and
reams win ue announced later.

HOT FOOTBALL DRILL

State College Sqid Practices and
Perspires While Berdek Watches
State College, Pa.. Sept. Hugo

Bezdek pulled n surprise on the ad-
vance squad of Penn Stnte griddcrs
when they reported yesterday, for in-
stead of holding just the customarv
rollca'land preliminary talk, the Blue
and White mentor ushered them out
to the practice field and gave them
two hot sessions of re.nl football prac-
tice. About twenty-fiv- e men were on
hand for the openiing workouts.

The scorching hot weather was bet-
ter suited for baseball, but It failed
to the dash out of practice. Extra
poundage put on during the summer
suffered severely in the first dny of
practice, several of the players re-
porting n loss of more than ten pounds'i

FOOTBALL ACCIDENT

Latrobe High School Lad Breaks
Collarbone In Practice

Iitrobc. Pa... Sept 2 The firsb- -

Latrobe rk'hool eleven, oiiltcrcu a
, , ,' ,li.' .oroKen ruunruunv.
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Jlmmv Jordan, local llshtweleht. made a football accident in Western 1'ennsyl-ffoo- d
show In npnlnst Sammy Heme Renn

Ixonard's sparring partner, at Scranton last lanm wns rei'f'l'" ! '"',.i,wtek James Kntzenmyer, practicing with the
Is
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OVERCOATS
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